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Abstract: Ten maize varieties, Zea mays, eight from International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), Ibadan
and two from local market in Enugu, Nigeria were screened for resistance to Prostephanus truncatus in the
laboratory. Thereafter, they were evaluated against four strains of adults of P. truncatus originating from three
geographical locations in Nigeria and one from Ghana at the temperature of 29-36°C and relative humidity of
51-85%. For each type of pest, the resistant varieties were distinguished from susceptible ones in terms of adult
mortality, F  adult emergence, population density, body weight and size of F  adults, developmental period,1 1

percentage weight loss and damage to grain. These parameters were significantly correlated with each other
using analysis of variance (ANOVA). The extent of damage, weight loss and dust produced were generally
similar in both susceptible and resistant varieties. The varieties differed in their overall chemical and physical
parameters and their responses to P. truncatus attack were significantly different (P< 0.05). Correlation analysis
indicated strong and significant relationship between total adult population emergence and carbohydrate
content (r =0.506, P< 0.05), percentage weight loss and carbohydrate (r = 0.503, P< 0.05). However, there were
negative and significant correlation between percentage grain damage and protein content (r = -0.530, P< 0.05).
It is suggested that grain resistance may be related to presence of some identified chemical inhibitors (mostly
protein and phenolics) together with total carbohydrates content; however, the physical factors such as the
mechanical barrier offered by the seed coat and grain size may be implicated. 
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INTRODUCTION derived savanna zones of Nigeria. Land races, improved

Maize, Zea mays (L.) is believed to be one of the maize have been developed [3]. Although many modern
earliest domesticated crops and probably originated as a maize varieties and hybrids possess improved agronomic
cultivated plant in Central America several thousand performance and tolerance to abiotic and biotic stresses,
years before the arrival of Europeans in the African traits that contribute to improved grain storage have been
continent [1]. It is commonly known as the world’s third largely ignored [4]. 
most important cereal crop, when considered as food This characteristic is particularly important in
grain [2]. When its uses as fodder, fuel and construction developing countries, where grain is often for domestic
materials are taken into account, maize assumes even a use and stored under adverse conditions. The
greater importance than other cereals [2]. It is a major International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) has
important cereal being cultivated in the rainforest and the a regional mandate for maize research in West and Central

high- yielding and pest and disease- resistant varieties of
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Africa [5]. IITA works in partnership with national Callosobruchus maculatus from Brazil, Nigeria and the
research and extension services to develop and Yemen Arab Republic did not survive equally well or
disseminate improved maize technologies that meet the develop at the same rate in a resistant cultivar of cowpea,
requirements of their major clients, the small-scale farmers. TVU2027. Resistant varieties are known to affect a
Maize, the major food staple of sub-Saharan Africa, cumulative reduction in pest numbers compared to
remains predominantly on the farm after harvest until susceptible varieties [17] and form a key component in
quite recently, in many countries, including those where any pest management programme. These could be
P. truncatus is present. biochemical or physical factors that interrupt the normal

The Larger Grain Borer (LGB), P. truncatus (Horn) host-selection process [18]. Thus, any reduction in weevil
(Coleoptera;  Bostrichidae)  remains the most serious density due to a resistant variety usually results in lower
threat to stored maize and dried cassava in the tropics. fecundity and subsequent generations of the pest are
The insect was accidentally introduced from Central therefore likely to be smaller in population than they
America to Africa between late 1970s and early  1980  [6]. would be on susceptible varieties.
P. truncatus was not known to cause extreme losses in its According to Lale [19] chemically-mediated
area of origin, the Central America but alarming data on antixenosis is usually due to the presence in the resistant
damage were reported from Africa [7]. In Tanzania, losses cultivars of substances which deter feeding, oviposition
up to 34% were recorded when maize was stored for a and growth of insects. Chemical factors, especially
period of 3-6 months [8]. Hodges et al. [9] reported 75% tannins and soluble phenols, contained in maize, sorghum
weight loss in fermented cassava roots within 4 months and millet are known to cause varying levels of larval and
while [10] reported 71.7% loss on fermented cassava after adult mortality and reduced adult progeny development
49 days of storage. Although, the insect is a primary pest in Sitophilus oryzae, S. zeamais, Tribolium castaneum
of maize and cassava [9,11], it has been reported to occur and Sitotroga cerealella [19]. Arnason et al. [15] studied
in natural wooded habitats remote from maize and cassava the role of phenols in resistance of maize grain to
cultivation [12], hence, it remains a major threat to food Prostephanus and Sitophilus species and reported that
security and building industry in Nigeria. variety- specific phenolic levels influenced the suitability

Attempts to control this pest have relied heavily on of maize grain for the development of P. truncatus larvae.
the use of synthetic pesticides [13] resulting in several Also, differences in the amino acid profile, lipid,
problems including environmental pollution, development alkaloids and carbohydrate composition of plants are
of resistance, unacceptable levels of pesticides residues, responsible for resistance or increased susceptibility to
poisoning of farmers and consumers of produce infested stored-product arthropods [19, 20]. They reported that
by the pests, escalating costs of production, among chemical constituents of kernel such as starch, ash, oil
others [14]. Hence, one of the most promising ways to and protein were not directly linked to losses in maize and
reduce dependence on pesticides in agriculture is the use suggested that combination of physical and chemical
of insect-resistant crops. The use of resistant varieties is factors of the grain may be responsible. The occurrence,
very crucial in successful grain preservation, especially in distribution, damage potential and most importantly the
tropical storage. It is cheap and very effective in pest control of Larger Grain Borer (LGB) are of current concern
management and requires little or no scientific knowledge throughout the African continent. Nonetheless, studies
by the farmers. In the recent years, plant breeders have on resistance of improved and some local maize varieties
made substantial breakthroughs at developing maize to infestation by LGB are scanty.
varieties that combined pest resistance with high yield The present studies were carried out to provide
and palatability. This resistance, when used with other information on biochemical and physical components of
control options in a compatible manner, will lead to the maize kernel likely to confer resistance or
effective and sustainable pest management [15]. Each susceptibility to P. truncatus from different geographical
plant species has a unique set or collection of defense locations in Nigeria and Ghana. This is crucial for
traits ranging from morphological to phyto-chemical sustainable pest management program for maize.
parameters that have behavioural and physiological
ramification for a potential herbivore consumer. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Certain requisites which are needed for normal insect
growth and development are limiting in resistant varieties. Investigations on insect maize screening were
Dick and Credland [16] reported that three strains of conducted under ambient temperature range of 29-36°C
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and relative humidity of 51-85% r.h. at the General Biology grams of uninfested maize of both resistant and
Laboratory located (06°15’11.2N to 0706’53.3E) of the susceptible varieties served as control. Each treatment
Faculty of Biosciences, Nnamdi Azikiwe University was replicated three times and then allowed to stand on
(6°14’N, 6°14.5’N to 7°8.6’E,7°9’E), Awka(6°25’N,7°12’E), the laboratory bench in completely randomized design
Anambra State, Nigeria. The chemical composition of (CRD). A thermo-hygrometer was mounted throughout
maize was analysed at the Department of Biochemistry, the study period to record temperature and relative
Nnamdi Azikiwe University, Awka. The grain hardness humidity. The parent insects of P. truncatus were not
test was conducted at Mechanical Engineering removed because of the difficulty in retrieving the adults
Laboratory, Standards Organization of Nigeria (SON), embedded in the grains without damaging the eggs laid.
Emene, Enugu. However, mortality was taken 7 days after treatment. At

Experimental Insect and Crop: P. truncatus adults were stand for 40 days adopted from work by [26] when the
collected from three geographical locations in Nigeria eggs laid by LGB had hatched and developed into adults.
namely,  Enugu,  Benue  and  Ibadan,  representing, Weight loss and damage were determined after 60 days (2
South- East, North- East and South- Western parts of months) of storage. Susceptibility was assessed based on
Nigeria  and  a  strain  collected  from  Legon, Ghana. percentage mortality, F  progeny, population density,
These strains were reared on a standard maize variety, weight loss, damage and weight of dust (Susceptibility
white Mangu Jos obtained from open market in Enugu. indices) [1].
Ten maize varieties out of which eight improved varieties Data generated from each of these variables were
namely; Oba Super I, Oba Super II, Western Yellow, converted to scores (1- 5) [22] (Table 1). The scores of
Acr.89- DMR- ESR-W, Acr.97- TZL, TZESR-W, Acr.91 five were determined based on Sturges [23] formula for
SUWANI-SRCI and BR 9928-DWR-SR-Y were collected determination of class interval. n= 1+3.332logN, where N
from International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), is total number of samples which is 10 and n is the number
Ibadan and two local varieties; Yellow popcorn and of groups. Therefore, n= 1+3.332log10= 1+3.332(1);
Yellow Mangu Jos obtained from open market in Enugu n=4.332. Since n is more than 4, the group of 5 was used
were used for the study. The maize samples from market as the rating scale. Weighted average scores was used to
were cooled sterilized for two weeks and later subjected to classify the varieties into one of four classes of resistance
heat sterilization at 70°C for three hours before use. This (Highly resistant, resistant, susceptible and highly
was to ensure that any existing infestation was cleared. susceptible) [24]. In addition, cluster analysis was done

Collection and Culturing of P. Truncatus: The initial System [25] to separate the different classes of resistance
culture of P. truncatus adults were acquired from market
infested cassava in three geographical locations of the
country namely, Enugu, Benue and Ibadan, representing,
South- East, North- East and South- Western
geographical zones of Nigeria and a strain collected from
market infested cassava from Legon, Accra, Ghana. These
strains of the insect were reared on a standard maize
variety, White Mangu Jos (Preferred substrate) obtained
from open market in Enugu. The culture was allowed to
stand under ambient conditions to obtain enough F1

progeny. The new adults that emerged were kept in
separate jars according to their age until required [21].

Screening Trial: Ten grams each of the ten maize
varieties were infested with different strains of F  adults1

of P. truncatus from three locations in Nigeria and a strain
from Ghana. Twenty unsexed 1- weeks’ old adults of P.
truncatus were introduced into the maize varieties in
60cm  plastic jars covered with netting materials. Ten3

the end of the laboratory studies, the samples were left to

1

on the rated parameters using the Centroid Hierarchical

and the result obtained was compared with that of the
weighted average score.

Identification of Basis for Resistance: Chemical
composition  of  the  maize  such as ash, soluble
phenolics, protein, moisture, carbohydrate content of the
grain and the physical characteristics such as grain
hardness, grain size and seed coat thickness that could
confer resistance to infestation by P. truncatus were
investigated.

Chemical Factors: Representative samples of the ten
maize varieties were milled into powder and the chemical
factors (proximate compositions of the maize) determined
using standard analytical methods [26]. The soluble
phenolics were determined using Colorimetric Assay
based  on  procedures  described  by Barros et al. [27].
The absorbance was read using Ultrospec 31000 Pw UV/
visible Spectrometer. 
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Table 1: Rating scale for indices used in determining the resistance of 10 maize varieties to P. truncatus.
Score Adult Mortality F1 Progeny Population density Weight loss % Damage Frass
1 80.1-100 0.0-1.9 0.0-2.9 0.0-1.0 0.0-4.0 0.0-0.07
2 60.1-80.0 2.0-2.9 3.0-5.9 1.0-3.1 4.1-8.0 0.1-0.17
3 40.1-60.0 3.0-3.9 6.0-8.9 3.1-5.0 8.1-12.0 0.24-0.31
4 20.1-40.0 4.0-4.9 9.0-11.9 5.1-7.0 12.1-16.0 0.38-0.43
5 0.0-20.0 5.0-5.9 12.0-13.9 7.1-8.0 16.1-20.0 0.52-0.60

Physical Factors: The physical factors of the maize were The mean values of ten maize varieties screened for
determined for the ten maize varieties. The grain hardness resistance and or susceptibility against P. truncatus
was determined by Rockwell hardness test using adults is shown in Table 3. A cursory look at the table
ESEWAY Hardness Testing Machine. The test was revealed that low adult mortality was recorded on Yellow
repeated four times and the means taken. The seed coat Mangu Jos, Oba Super I and Oba Super II and highest
thickness and grain size were determined using Digital mortality on Br 9928-DWR-SR-Y, Acr.89-DMR-ESR-W,
Venier Calipers. The seed coat was determined by soaking Acr.97-TZL and TZESR-W. No dust was sieved from
four randomly selected seeds of the ten varieties for 48 variety, Br 9928-DWR-SR-Y as it was not damaged by
hours in order to soften the seed coat. The seed coats LGB. Also all P. truncatus adults introduced into this
were peeled out using a blade. For seed size, ten seeds variety died without leaving any progeny. Statistically,
were randomly picked from each variety and subsequently however, these values were significantly (P< 0.05)
measured, adopted from the method by Tongjura et al. different from each other. A similar trend was observed in
[28]. all the indices used in determining resistance or

Statistical Analysis: Data collected on insect number, In the present study, the resistant varieties were
damage and percentage weight loss were analyzed using found to confer some level of protection to maize grains
simple factorial ANOVA model in SPSS version 10 for against P. truncatus from different geographical locations.
windows statistical package [29] and Minitab version 15. This was observed in the relatively low numbers of adults
Means were separated after accessing level of recorded, low weight loss and damaged seeds. Out of the
significance  by  Multiple Comparison Test using LSD at ten maize varieties screened for resistance to P. truncatus
(P = 0.05). Correlation was performed on the relationship (Table 4), five were rated highly resistance using the
between the chemical and physical composition of maize indices of susceptibility [1]. Also, these varieties were
varieties and insect infestation. clustered into three groups based on hierarchical cluster

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION three groups was found to correspond with the rating

The general performance of P. truncatus from The effectiveness of some resistant varieties in
different geographical locations is presented in  Table  2. suppressing populations of P. truncatus was also
A careful examination of the indices used in determining observed as high adult mortality records on the resistant
their performance shows there were differences between varieties (Table 3). However, susceptible varieties
the strains of P. truncatus from Ghana and those from suffered weight losses within the range of 4.5- 7.7% and
Nigeria. Comparing the strains from the three geographical percentage damage of 7.4 – 17.5 (Table 3). Tigar et al. [4]
locations of Nigeria, P. truncatus from Ibadan appears to reported losses in maize amounting to 5- 15% in
be more damaging to the maize grains than those from developing countries and an average of 30% kernel
Enugu and Benue. The developmental period for the damage largely caused by maize weevil (S. zeamais) and
Ibadan strain was  relatively  shorter,  30.5±0.3  days the larger grain borer, (P. truncatus) in Mexico. 
(Table 2) when compared with the other strains (35.5±0.3, The level of weight losses caused by P. truncatus in
38.6±0.3 and 34.4±0.2 days for Enugu, Benue and the present studies agree with several reports in the
Ghanaian strain respectively). Also, the F  body weight literature that P. truncatus adults generate high losses in1

and body size of the Ibadan strain were relatively higher stored maize on the cob [9, 30], with relatively reduced
than those of the other strains. However, statistical losses in shelled maize [31]. Unlike maize in cobs where
analysis indicates that these observations in these strains weight losses as high as 34% have been observed in East
of P. truncatus from different geographical zones were not African maize cribs after only 3- 6 months in storage [32],
significantly different (P> 0.05) the  work  reported in the present studies showed weight

susceptibility to these pest species.

analysis (Table 5). Their arrangement of the varieties into

scale used in classifying the varieties (Table 4). 
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Table 2: Performance of P. truncatus from different geographical zones

Geographical Zone Mortality (%) F  progeny  Population density F body weight (mg) F body size (mm) Developmental Period (days)1 1 1

Enugu 39.5±1.1 2.7±0.3 8.8±1.4 2.8±0.03 0.33±0.1 35.5±0.3
Ibadan 60.0±3.9 2.8±0.3 7.0±1.8 3.4±0.03 0.35±0.1 30.5±0.3
Benue 53.0±1.0 2.0±0.4 6.7±1.2 2.5±0.02 0.28±0.1 38.6±0.3
Ghana 59.0±1.3 1.5±0.3 5.6±1.1 1.4±0.02 0.23±0.06 34.4±0.2
Mean 52.88±1.8 2.25±0.3 7.03±1.4 2.53±0.03 0.32±0.09 34.75±0.27

Means of three replicates (±s.e), F= 0.025; df= 3/20; P> 0.05 (Not significant)

Table 3: Mean values of ten maize varieties Screened for resistance or susceptibility against P. truncatus using the susceptibility indices.

 Adult Total Adult F1body Weight Grain
Variety Mortality (%) F1 progeny population weight (mg) loss (%) damage (%) Frass (g)

Oba super I 29.0 2.7 9.8 2.5 3.2 7.4 0.2
Oba Super II 29.0 2.8 10.8 2.6 3.5 10.3 0.3
Western yellow 37.5 3.3 8.9 2.6 4.5 7.6 0.3
Acr 89-DMR-ESR-W 81.5 0.9 2.9 2.1 0.3 3.1 0.03
Acr 97-TZL comp 4 82.5 0.9 2.7 2.1 1.6 2.6 0.03
TZESR- W 67.2 0.8 4.0 1.0 0.7 2.2 0.03
Acr-91-SUWANI-SRC 1 42.3 4.7 10.5 2.7 6.8 12.9 0.3
BR 9928-DWR-SR-Y 87.7 0.0 1.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Pop Corn 42.5 0.8 6.6 1.0 1.9 2.3 0.04
Yellow Mangu Jos 28.3 5.6 5.6 2.7 7.7 17.5 0.6

Means (+s.e) 52.75±7.7 2.25±0.6 7.03±1.3 1.93±0.3 3.02±0.8 6.59±1.8 0.18±0.06

Table 4: Performance of 10 maize varieties screened for post-harvest resistance against P. truncatus

Adult Population Weight Damage Frass Weighted Resistance

Maize variety mortality (%) F1 progeny Density loss (%) (%) (g) average rating

Oba Super I 4.0 2.0 4.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.7 Low level of resistance

Oba Super II 4.0 2.0 4.0 2.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 Susceptible

Western yellow 4.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 2.0 3.0 3.0 Susceptible

Acr 89-DMR-ESR-W 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 Highly resistance

Acr 97-TZL comp 4 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 Highly resistance

TZESR- W 3.0 1.0 2.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.5 Highly resistance

Acr-91-SUWANI-SRC 1 3.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 3.0 3.7 Susceptible

BR 9928-DWR-SR-Y 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 Highly

resistance Pop Corn 3.0 1.0 3.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.7 Highly resistance

Yellow Mangu Jos 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.8 Highly susceptible

Resistance rating

Highly resistance 1.0- 1.99 average score

Low level of resistance 2.0- 2.99

Susceptible 3.0- 3.99

Highly susceptible 4.0-5.00

Table 5: Comparison of cluster analysis and ratings of the 10 maize varieties based on resistance parameters measured

Cluster Varieties in cluster Resistance ratings

1 Acr.97-TZL Highly resistance
TZESR-W Highly resistance
BR.9928-DWR-SR-Y Highly resistance
Yellow Popcorn Highly resistance

2 Acr.91-SUWAN-ISRC1 Susceptible
Yellow Mangu Jos Highly susceptible

3 Oba Super 1 Low level of resistance
Oba Super 11 Susceptible
Western Yellow Susceptible
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losses as low as 0.3% in some resistant maize varieties (Table 6) influenced the amount of damage caused by
and up to 17.6% in some susceptible varieties after 2 these strains on the maize varieties. It is, however,
months of storage Table 3). obvious that P. truncatus is a species that can thrive at

In the present studies, a local variety, Yellow Mangu both low and high moisture levels. Haines [32] found that
Jos was the most damaged compared to some improved maize grain at moisture content of 10.6% and 90% RH
varieties. Manyoung et al. [5] were of the opinion that were heavily infested by P. truncatus. In addition,
high-yielding, improved varieties are sometimes not Hodges et al. [8] observed that P. truncatus thrives on
adopted by farmers because they may be susceptible to maize at lower moisture content in the field study. It is
storage pests or they may lack the characteristics desired therefore, possible that levels of moisture content
by end-users for local food preparation. However, IITA observed in this study were obviously beneficial to
has worked closely with Scientists in Benin Republic to insects and could have affected the susceptibility to
determine the mechanisms of weevil resistance with the damage by insects on maize grains. It is well established
hope to develop varieties more acceptable to farmers and that the development of P. truncatus is affected mainly by
consumers. The present studies have therefore, indicated chemical factors in the maize [33, 34] in their studies on
that some improved varieties of maize in the IITA correlation between chemical composition of the southern
collection included in the studies exhibited some degrees pea and varietal resistance reported a positive significant
of resistance to P. truncatus damage. Thus varieties, BR correlation between concentrations of total carbohydrates
9928-DWR-SR-Y, Acr.89-DMR-ESR-W and Acr.97-TZL in the pea. In the present study, there exists strong and
were less attacked and damaged by the insect. This significant relationship between total adult population
suggests that in these varieties may possess some and carbohydrate level (r =0.506, P< 0.05) (Table 7).
qualities that are less favorable for high oviposition, larval High adult mortalities in some maize varieties have
development or survival of the adults. been attributed to the presence of poisonous chemical

The chemical and physical factors of the maize substances which possibly confer antibiosis on these
varieties may explain why the resistant varieties cultivars [35]. There are at present few data to indicate
experienced low P. truncatus number, less damage and which specific chemical factors in maize that encourage or
loss. The moisture content within the range  of  8.0-10.5% discourage   adult   growth  and  development.   However,

Table 6: Chemical composition and Physical parameters of the ten maize varieties

Moisture Protein Carbohydrate Phenolics Seed coat
Variety (%) (%) (%) Fat (%) Ash (%) Fiber (%) (Mg/100g) thickness (mm) Grain hardness Seed size(mm)

Oba Super I 8.5 10.5 76.7 3.9 0.5 1.8 796.9 0.09 646.5 4.5
Oba Super II 9.0 9.6 79.0 2.9 0.3 2.2 731.3 0.14 761.8 6.2
Western Yellow 9.5 12.3 75.3 2.6 0.5 1.0 309.4 0.14 772.0 4.4
Acr 89-DMR-ESR-W 10.5 10.5 69.3 3.2 0.5 1.8 796.9 0.16 747.0 4.6
Acr 97-TZL 8.5 12.3 75.6 1.6 0.5 0.8 787.5 0.10 571.0 4.6
TZESR- W 9.0 12.3 76.2 1.3 1.0 1.0 375.0 0.07 902.8 4.6
Acr-91-SUWANI-SRC 1 10.5 7.6 77.5 3.4 0.3 2.2 712.5 0.08 399.8 5.1
BR 9928-DWR-SR-Y 9.0 9.0 78.4 2.8 0.5 2.5 721.9 0.07 572.5 4.2
Pop Corn 8.0 10.5 75.7 2.1 1.0 2.9 562.5 0.11 561.3 3.9

Yellow Mangu JosMean (+s.e) 9.59.2+0.3 8.810.3+0.5 79.776.3+0.9 2.02.6+0.3 0.50.6+0.08 2.51.9+0.2 365.6615.9+62.0 0.060.1+0.01 865.3680.0+49.5 4.64.7+0.2

Table 7: Relationship between insect infestation level and chemical and Physical parameters of maize varieties

Infestation Level

Chemical composition Adult Mortality (%) F1 progeny Total Adult population F1 body weight (mg) Weight loss (%) Grain damage (%) Frass (g)

Moisture  0.082  0.413  0.134  0.387  0.325  0.386  0.295
Protein  0.261 -0.475 -0.412  -0.103 -0.484 -0.530** -0.429
Carbohydrate -0.470  0.441 0.506**  0.008 0.503**  0.481 0.525**

Fat -0.282  0.244  0.295  0.333  0.170  0.218  0.136
Ash  0.166 -0.493 -0.353 -0.587** -0.437 -0.511** -0.453
Fiber -0.294  0.167  0.290  -0.199  0.214  0.246  0.222
Phenolics  0.322 -0.322 -0.291  -0.009  -0.342  -0.261 -0.412
Seed coat thickness  0.001 -0.185 -0.072  0.303 -0.242  -0.175 -0.171
Grain hardness -0.140  0.079  0.117  0.097 -0.029  0.134  0.268
Seed size -0.329  0.359  0.428  0.514**  0.292  0.461  0.363

Correlation coefficient (r): ** = significant and strongly correlated at a level 5%. Means of three replicates
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reports in the literature suggest that differences in the suggested that these factors exerted a considerable
spectrum of amino acid content, phenolics, alkaloids and influence on the development of beetles and weevils on
carbohydrate composition of plant materials are cereal cultivars. The hardness of the cereal endosperm,
responsible for resistance or increased susceptibility to according to him, may interfere with the ease with which
insects [36]. It also appears that some of these larval weevils and adults obtain nutrients in required
compounds act as ant-metabolites on the insects “in amount for development. In addition, Howard [43] and Li
vivo”. Whiteaker [37] and Gupta [38] reported that the [44] recorded reduced oviposition rate when P. truncatus
presence of anti-metabolic compounds in plants as well as was maintained on flinty and popcorn maize varieties. Li
in seeds has been associated with resistance to insect [44] explained that this was due to the higher energy cost
attack. Results of the present studies showed high of tunneling the harder maize since the female had to lay
phenolic and protein contents in some maize varieties, this eggs in blind-ending tunnels, thereby leading to reduced
may have attributed to their resistance to P. truncatus. fecundity and consequently the reduced population size
There were negative correlations between phenolics, on harder maize variety. The popcorn maize variety in the
protein and most other indices of susceptibility. This studies reported here was rated highly resistance owing
finding agrees with Dobie [39] who reported a negative to the low number of F  adults, low weight loss and
relationship between protein and susceptibility in terms of damage to grains. This was also as a result of grain
F  progeny. Also, in a study to unravel the biochemical size/volume in not providing adequate nutrients to the1

nature of resistance to P. truncatus and S. zeamais, developing larvae.
Arnason et al. [15] reported strong and negative Kernel hardness as a resistance mechanism is limited
correlation between weight loss and phenolic content of by grain moisture content with levels above 16% leading
maize infested by P. truncatus. This notion is strongly to susceptibility in resistant genotypes [45]. In the
supported by the fact that the phenolics and plant tannins present study, increasing grain hardness resulted in
have been considered as insect growth inhibitors [40] decrease in the moisture content of the grains. Hence, this
owing to their presumed action in binding with proteins to is in agreement with the above assertion as relatively low
form insoluble digestion- inhibiting complexes. moisture contents below 16% were recorded in the

However, it is quite paradoxical that some insects present study. This is important as it emphasizes the
actually thrive on high levels of defense compounds. importance of grain conditioning in delivering efficient
Insects can evolve mechanisms to detoxify, sequester, or integrated storage management package to resource-poor
otherwise neutralize harmful chemicals [41]. The authors farmers.
were of the opinion that insect sometimes uses the
defense chemicals in plants as food source. For example, CONCLUSION
a South American bruchid beetle, Caryedes brasiliensis
prefers the seeds of a tropical legume vine called Dioclea The present studies have therefore contributed to the
megacarpa. This bruchid is the sole predator on seeds, existing information on the activities of P. truncatus
which are loaded with the unusual amino acid, L- strains from different geographical areas of Nigeria and
canavanine [41]. In certain cases, the defense chemicals others which may be introduced through international
are known to have become feeding attractants. Their trade in reducing the quality of our economic crop, maize.
odours tell the insects where their food sources are. In the It is also important to note that from the IITA collections,
present studies, the high protein contents (12.3) (Table 6) there exist both resistant and susceptible varieties to P.
in some susceptible varieties like the Western Yellow, truncatus attack. For example, BR 9928-DWR-SR-Y,
which hitherto may have served as inhibitor may have Acr.89-DMR-ESR-W, Acr.97-TZL and TZESR-W were
enhanced the performance and feeding of P. truncatus in among the resistant varieties identified. The information
this variety obtained on the resistance status of these varieties would

Meikle et al. [42] was of the opinion that resistance in be of help to further ascertain their local and international
maize is associated more with the chemical factors of the suitability for release to farmers for planting purposes. 
grain. They reported that varieties with hard flinty kernels  Furthermore, understanding the biochemical basis of
tend to suffer high P. truncatus damage possibly due to insect resistance is crucial for both food quality and the
the nutrient quality of the grain. On the contrary, Lale [19] potential limitations of resistance sources. Maize
believes that the characters conferring resistance germplasms  with improved resistance to storage pests are
comprise both the physical factors such as hardness of in  high  demand  among  small-scale  farmers in the
the endosperm, seed coat thickness and consistency and tropical  countries.  However,  Centro  Internacional   de

1
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Mejoramiento de maiz y Trigo, International Maize and 8. Hodges, R.J., D.R. Hall, P. Golob and J. Meik, 1983.
Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT) has made
progress in meeting this demand by identifying and
developing source germplasm and new screening
methods to advance germplasm improvement for
resistance to post-harvest With the development of
source germplasm, there is need too, to understand the
nature of these sources of resistance and equally identify
limitations in their use. The biochemical factors conferring
resistance to maize in the present studies included among
others the levels of carbohydrate, protein and phenolic
contents.
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